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ed that uuly four of the-orlg- lnal JA1!ESC IIAPPELL IS
.120 Survive JOHN TrPULLEN NOT fiUILTYI DAY Tb!i wan one 01 in company.

for uin nil, who made tbe "Kaleign
liOVB." (Continued from Page One.)

ASTHECiTIZEN (Green) with trying to break intoCELEBRATEDi liet room. Alno charged his room-
mate. - Was ortered ollt of the house
and went to Ijoard with the chief
of police of tne town. In reply to

the following' children assist?,)
In serving aud decorating th?
graves: Windham " Ashe. - Adelaide,
BovlstonMary .Strange Morgan.
Eli'iabcth Flint, Klizabeth Bake'.
Klisabeth Woollcott. Randolph Hill.
Sallle Cameron and Margaret Kaney.

Those Nerving Lunch.
The women under whose direction

the luncheon was served are: Mr.
Robert II. Jones, - president of the

) Absent Since Iiast lis Strvite Fur the ITp-hiiild- iii

nff'jty and State uestlons said that he had secured
liutMxty-seve- u -

' "

- --iil,' Ircai bjo )) '

.
: itoaiisMF. -

t :

"

- - StHa, : I - -

evidence against a of
Partieijiate Fairmont, who was then running Tor

Il:id Dr. Brown indicted andCOXVKKSIOSMU'K-T- O.

rnmipo flir 4 Vi ' .adieaTenlOriar-Assoctim- on , . iinu
Uas heard two da uviore eiecuon

nd he was beaten two a margin ofTouching all iha-i(- - if tin- - life.
jUlU.tlriv5i riv3 tne followiiiK members of the b spo-
il elation: Mrs. John W. Hinsilile,
fy of lUIeitfh Roys Big Mrs. J. S. Wynne. Mrs. Walter llont-j- d

feature ot Yesterday, gotnerv, Mrs. Aruiustead Wones, Mr
t 4'hOT, Hoot . M rjL--

X. UJi.ouTas, Mr
lelh Boys" wu the ttifino (;,.., reo Snow. Mrs. Jas. I. Johnson.

one vote. A so went- to tiUmuerimithe wrwr uf the late Jlui T. I'ullen.
and caucht seven blind tigers andf Italeigh, :h a iK.taliie n'ne. Mr. C.

Nt indict them. TheUni'Ivvurd-i- . liillliialel.v ;intiiiiutnl with
niavor ordered him out of courryaa Grimes, secretary of Mrs. J. Hrvan Grimes. Mrs. U. 11

Had also bought liiitlor in HurhaniItanevr Um - Young toadies
uilii,. .give a review f leading' imlil
try in lii lite auil pays a tribute to
bis if f"ll"Wr .

"erday In the chief event
L'morlal celebration which Auxiliary: Misses Hanna Ashe, ouiity apaiiiMt llud David, uu hi- -

wide ana devoted ly-i- a-
leced blind tiRer. .ud never Uour.mfTii" lull' .lohii 'r.triillfa. Im'Kuii lii?t uiv-

- honor from the Glenwood ftorvlusih!KH a- - a I'jink n'lo,!-l!!- r lrMoore, "Mary Armistead Jones, Mien
Graham, Catherine Mackiiy, Annien deaths have taiien to before those to purchases. Is nottli- - Klate Natinlial i'.aiik. of wliu li theHoot, Annie .Montague,! Uaisy iuv- -

married man aud Uvea on .ortUlate Jultu. tS. Williams was residein.wood. From Jonnston -- fMimrew
Kast Htreet. : - ., ; -aud tliat lutuk faitlilullv. Whenhapter.-c.--I.- - XV Mrs. Leo P.

Ileartt. president ; Mrs. James . the Itaii-iii- SawiitfH Batik wa orguu- Fr. Iliivis' Tistimony.
Mr. K. I.. Davis ws the next witld lie v,is i liiwi n euhier. uiul by hisMtchford, Mrs M. U Tvson. Mrs. C,

C: Baker. Miss lhiisv lienson, Mrs. courteous luaiiuer aul pleasant inter

Jot ilnco May 10 of 1912.
showed It yesterday. An I

it,- the closest kin of
i played the old boys hard-
l fifty of them could not

' terday and the exact nuin-- .

'went down the circuitous
fOakwood cemetery, w hero

i onles ended, was 24. They
; rell and atood 'tne Journey

"ttebratiom --whk-h - ColontL

ness for the State. Has been d

with the Aui-Saloo- n leactvc
siiue l!o7, and resides in Kaleigti.

ThoniHH Hodge, Mrs. John W. Hrown,
lours- - with the siile Mi'Tvetbsl ill SuccessfulMrs: Charles tee Smith, Mrs. Jas. A.

Ilriggs Hoiking it nil.ir ami was later Is a minister of the govpel. Mr.
ltl te.1 us ill W llU'Il lssi- - Green cdame to his omce witn two

boUlearofTiiii'ipr --and aa$l-jHrt-4tioii lie heM iinlll lif (Vollrr; its hiHGKN'KKAL W. It. COX.'
loiiitht the muor iroui .Mr mas--Iri't full-lil- he was largely instruSVKXWS AT IH RH M.

Durham. May 10 Die celebra hie nt in.e rilenwnoa iliu siom.im iiliil in lmiltliiigTtiet'milrin toailed a festival ot tears
the early niOYnlng. TheIf I ; cents ior meal inai lie paiuone i'f the slr'iig-- l saving Umks in
me. ii n town and took th.i pint In the quart bottle and 1 foriiir xiiiiitiy.

i he other unit. Green toUl mill

tion of .Memorial ttdy, which ' was
held in connection with the annual
inspection of the police and Bre de-

partments, was witnessed by a
or more people. amUthe mlll- -

--".V'TTt TiHett he-- twiith'-iV-u- phases that he won I if testify1 ttU
if ir lily life, lie was aj'iintisl anv time and anywhere. - Mr. uavis
'lie uf the tnistei's tii settle olie eltarv company, tlie boy scout, me

'
hwb even an they captured

breastworks half a cen-- 1

. The, two hours preced-1- f

dinner at noon were
getting the tables reaOy

roods distributed. ,At noon
fellows' were there, sixty-- .
number. The best table

Hrst gave Hie inforinatiim- - to ilie
public in circular.' form und then'the iHrifevt-esiali- K ever i ossl up ill

eltv and county officials In carriages
ur city vvithiMil any sulk'ituiton on hisand automobiles, participated. swore lout tne warrant. inos .or.

Green,' who lives the streethart or that of his friends.. His boiidCaleb H. Green, rier or me su-
perior court, delivered a short Iroui him. and that ins general.if jf t.ii.tssi was voluntarily giveii by

.ellMrill'tlT Is tOOll.'k years, many said, was be- - Princely fortunes . .are be-- .snewh ar- -t h e rourt housei i ire-clin- p..n,K' TTl,,,m-Tt,Vi-- srnvr.
his remains especially to tne ponce "He its a tru-te- i- of .Memlitliin, uenerosny naa iui

U to creat before. Great
1 tip cross cssHntnawm xn ait

Iiavis was conducted bv Mr. Hin?- -
and-fir- departments, and paying CclliL'e siihe ils foundation anil alsoyf bread, cake, bam and s very high tribute to Capt J. V.

Freelanri. chief of police, who led a its treasurer.t were aet out' andtiie
erwelrhted

adle and was nearly the name as
the direct examination with i.ie

he told how he staTN
ed the work onrytng t'trffmt-mtt-- ff

L Aaajiuliljc; siirltel eltlwiL be gaveone of the Confederate companies
of his means liberally for every ineasm the war,'r. .A..M, SImms. chaplain,

, the blessing and the sol- - lioiior was Mi l at tne iiienwoonVn m t he Vhii rib nii Re, ' VArft thir as ttre-- of --metiMor tlii- -

semblage marched to the academy

ing amassed by many shrewd

retail merchants in" the South-er-n

States. One general rule

is followed by each of these

drug store. elirfor-1toa-rk intl
asked hli if he. thought he had a

,nt to their plates, jncy
,'rted araclously by a bevy of music, where an address was uc be city. ll' gave Tfor his

eliureh. as well, in !! other cliurjlies in
the itv: His last lllieiill gift s thatairls- - who wbrkeffsTteTK llivered by General W. K. for of Juanwhjicmild" buy some liquor

from Mr. King's td

that he would try. That wa ab6ntrlalelgn. tub t.asi imrnam nanaJb the ladles composing the
I association. When the of $lision April lit. last., towards the

lurniKiiea music ior iu ikcihiuu, InilldiiiK of a Nutsv' Home at Hex h'rat ovr and be fore that a a.oek before tile tliwe Of. till' Hiand h.hlgh school glee club alw drill, to which Institution be bad pre-
viously given liberal was he In

j, th-d- ru nt-cor- iu.ve g real
,wn music. Several of the Him verjfciniereaungiy wun eia

tlaif sogs,
leged sale Cbappell and at that
time wanted, to defeat lr. King
.married a Miss Belts and his wifeshowed an elasticity rh' his gifts that lie weiif far beyond the. - i

2 nnn mlp.ht pnvv Thi-- I ...l..,..v .....-'- I vrherchankts--giv- e your custo-- .apd Willard I., liowell's mother areAi'Tj.iw w-itk,- wiiv.a n i, , loin siilllil.ini v ..iue-- in ii , .iiui 'k:i
Vii'c- i ii e'f- -M..,U.r y'',T'ar:rr-'f--;v-' ,.l,l.,.s fl niyi cousins- - .e-eo- i win

lerans' 'si,
mum kffk exercises, were J.eiu, wr.i-oiia-sterdar Ty orege

.1 , .
jiiniieiiiiaioii ai .,mi.v,,..7rn.,. ,.m'ii: ne ni.tiy emereii wsiim... , .':.' warrant aird niaT liien- -
he days program, waa ushered in ,,,.,.. ,,.-- M,.IV ,illls,. i.mIi.l7! .rJJi .i... ,,.. , m anv. one else.1

w Ith a parade of veterans, iiaupniers ,...,,,,.,. . ,lis , .... ., Slll. 1 i.,w i,.; .! tried they spend with you.
of the Confederacy and others to , . ,. V " V , . i ,l r... ive.i anv

Met, president ot tne loral
J association, a.beatuiful

The presentation brought

'!. ' " The March. - - --

itlaner hour left a pac- -f

!iun before the march to the

Greeue 1 1 IIT-i-e no" I !. I ,

iiiuor from the Soutlii'YtTTT'n'im'lu Ins ilaiiv life lie mine in Iers were -- placed on the graves ot
comrades. Krom the cemetery ihe and Soulheru lixpn-- s coniUKiiy,ith ymtng antl auI t9ulril ;.

Con n n w lmk nt the recor.is oi
the two railroads, but did look att till be had a l . H.v

the Aouiu: he u asiilvvavweliiiiiiisl.
procession returned to the Cehter
Brick' warehouse- - where J uxlge-Wa-f began. " W hen the gather- -

the ennress ctimiiBTlV s bucks and
ter-Clar- delivered the Memorial
evangelistalso made a talk to the

for he ileliiiliti-l-" iii jzlv'tfij; tbetii llflle
id'-tii- card llllislnitlng jwmte ISlWe

found- no trace'; Of Mr." Ktng'tv etder-in- n

anv liu.or. ,

in, mere waa a intiy riir
(Capitol lawn. In marched

ad hU cadets an egceptlon-- 1

looking lot of young -

TM old soldiers looked at
ruilm or lutte verse to make-tlie- Mi riav s then en ine sianu anu

Every man who opens a

store cannot --do- this. Only
well-informe-

d
intelligent : buy-

ing makes this possible. "

Mrr was recalled and sa:d thatTHmrf-W"- .Iirnnt Tlrmrf He-p-it
h.. was nt one- - time- - FttperinC'iuluiitloiibt dlstriliuteil lin n- - religious liter- -'id made remarks about their

vetcransUaughters and others com-

posing t he a u d"le'fi cc Krom the
warehouse the veterans went to the
Hmith Memorial hall where the
Day address. Ur. Hiederwolf, the
Daughters of the Confederacy had
prepared for them a bounteous

'

of. the iiliuady of the Tesicah
i. . i.. rl.,;.,i rture than any olle "Whn- ynr livetf lllat and "white britches,
liamisi riiun ii iii inMiini..them would recall a division uir city. Ur ii "Diligent in land

The net and last w lliesK ior i lie
less, fervent In spirit, serving theHt's men, another could see

tikees and ha had an almost State was John D. lleiry. who testl- -
jrtl." That l highly

ble imouls on to shoot. No Hd to the good ..character ot.Air.
GteetL.ii'Uii'd .cttia'Uw!s.iibuiilii!!tly iittestJudge Clark'a addresa was inter,er made such a target for a

:ra4 a blue coat. The old esting throughout, but tne toiiow d at bis funeral. That, lie was Is- - t liaiS-l- l j esiiiies.
Mr. ('happen testified that he haslng words, perhapa made the-grea- t loved bv all rieh ami lssr, old

est impression: been working for Mr. King anoiiii lid veiinir, white iiii'l s...sl was at
enjoyad the congregating

fsame.
artlrom Jhe New Bern av- - lit nionlhs and cinie to itaieixutetnl by HeA Hiullltudi-s- i who iassisi"There is something that sboulo

be said plainly and it run be said
by no one more appropriately Than trom his home near l.eesville. llavr!t4iriU(.'h ajast Jisik rud brought down the boya In

They held free tickets and ntni'i seen uny-im'i- or iiir n sune
bv a Confederate soldier. Our State I Ihi'ir dead friend. A Tittle let on

rut'hi-- s iimssiiI tlus'iii:ti tin church t" and did not sell Mr. tireentor an)
is paving 4,uuu a- - year In al ot iih- - elm' anv lifiuor. 1 know Mr.

si- - bis iieSE tii ho Oud U lie liftetl upthose who are most disabled among
the men who fought tor this Htute.

Wreeli and saw him a week afr last
S.unday, but did not sell hinr anvthat she could luke a last haik ill

him. and when she imsseil out on herHut at the same lime IM tax-pa- y

liquor on the .nth and .uim.
ers of North Carolina, are paying fcrutrhes the, tears conlil - ws-n- " on in his cross examination ne saiu
lu.uuti.iMM) per vear as our share. of that he was reared near Uiesvuier eheeks. A prisoner I nun tbe State

inson was aliowwl TotwniK n irittiHcthe enormous pensiong rontrthuWd
to the Federal soldiers, twelve. tunes

amp is-- o t n kc Isji n ep h e
of Mr. Mng and (hat he has givcuof JlowiU's to Jdace on hi bier, lis H

as mucn U) tnose mno ioiikiu lum roust tier hie attention since hetoken of their esteem for Ins thirty

the ride. NoC.bII could
Ut, bat they dclightej

4 trip.
marshals wade a splendid

. They headed the proce-It- h

Chief Murshall. I'rof. W
lick leading t7 tine of the

features of It was the trib-- ,

Prlvat Juhil Sln'ma. tiv
not come up town, put the

. was by his home on Jones
; They wanted Jiim to see
(Other of thew hallowed

The marabals were:
t. Grimes. T. U Moaeley,
h Moweley,-T- W, r'enner,

towell, Kdgar lla)W(HHl, It. H,

i Henrv Carver, Mr. Prltch-lite- r

Clark, Jr.. I. C Jeflrey.
Itwctor,. Trenltrrtm ,M

aicainsl us as to those wno iuukut ing HLhlS nidoy. Have seen, liquorrive years of. as their Sunday

; Take shoes for instance

the merchant who - displays a

complete line of Shield Brand
Shoes is givring his trade the

greatest value in shoe leather

shoe service shoe comfort-ran- d

shoe looks--th- at any mar-

ket affords.

Shield Brand Shoe prices

are low, because skill in. manu- -

for us. 'ITiat la.the.Kederal soldiers, in the hlore when brtnlght there tym ami teai herget '( i r iiionth and up to sev
Hitme men. : lWis ii his remains isis-sis- l 1ip Iliyetteeral hundred dollars per month Alter Mi' Chaiiis'll's teslitnony a

cille street all tiisltie li.Mises i Insistwhile the very highest, that we pay
larce number of character witnesses

rhrir dis'i-s- . iimT as The proi"eetiini n tTiCTi citve-th- e- veiinu iuU- - ii spotour own men Is ;iit per year, is
It not time that we had men in Con--

nlMi-nilitli- , I 4.1leue-tt- e si talent body .sh name' some declarilii; that lini
rress. and In oilier high positions lolheil ill vvblte ln;ii Ii I to Ilie eein ctiar.i. ler waH far atiovtat of c
that will exert themselves to Mop uveraee' young man. These witterv. The city Ml wattollcd in Ills
this evil? It can be dime. Th nesses were w. jr.. aiior- -

lil'lier.I ii.iiiiii.puQ-m- r --year taken Iroiu our nev of ita e.iRh rapt. .1. rieusauiIrr tin-- .ruvers of XtU-- mother lie
w ho lives near "Mr. Cltappetl'a oldpeople in this State which "goes

Nort- h- and dwa-no- t- e6rae,backt ofOA OR COliONKI. 4iltl gives nil niiil for 111 s.ivenhtl, as
Uoine; Dr. horrell, who was the firsthe lei If. ili a IB lie rleiltlet be
man to lay hands oil tne young manitseit nupoveriKhes us. The aninios.

Hies ot the war arc lone since dead I'lit'li-lii- sl for the of iiMilliers
lol ' Crimes ' was tresented
mely by I'rof. W..C. liiddnj
ts introduced l, Claude Tl.
) manjer of ceremonies.

I. i. Goodwin, who lives between
In New York and in Indiana and who kiiil WH.VWSinl son,- - rti1illH- -' lle Italelch and lwsv(llf; Robert Kiullh

delivered him to Ills tisdlicr." lit ot House Clink township; R. K. Koro her States bills have been passed 'o
pay all expeuseaof vvterans who whk:h.lie,sJiJd-- . Jinny a time I havejssor Kl ldMi-'oun- tdit u

; that the younK women, who reli, J. M Sorn ll. Bob' Carlton,
James Diifard :shnl go to the cuil-- t cliiciiniui ui

iietivsburK in July of tins year, and hiirtcd inv hind in tin- - pillow, and cov
ertsl it up. to esciii--

, belli ing IIh i riw
auxiliary in inose who uate

k personal identitlcatioii with
afeedrate cause us to feel the

lluiHo 'statutes include " Contederate H. Keasley, who ts a flagman
working for the Seaboard, told ol
havinc been approached try Uf'WiiveteraiiH, no w living in those blates nTlliiil i.isllv woman a she 'poured

out tier omi. la int 1 tti. I diilUon dlroct. "it will be kooiI as weir as federal veteran. Hut
near- Ui; union station a few dajsladies to kit alt the not kuou I lieu what it nil meant ; butwe are so busy down here paying

fii'.ooti.oon trom North Carolina I know now", tn pni i"ii moilier. am Pel ore who asked him if he wanted
a job calchUi blind tigers. He told

( your mothers and learn ol
roim.nrrRlddiek aid . --

during Colonel Grimes. Mr
i recalled, the Kallantrv of the

every year to the Federal-vetera- ns I tlwnk r a.nd, every
tnat your nisi legislature naa no Green--tha- t 4 did not want vucha

lob and Gris-- said be wanted lumsigh, mid every groan thou didst ttiakc
money to send our Contederate vet for me. thine only lv.'r of Colonel Grimes, Bryan to buy liquor fronr O. G. King's

facture, organization in factory

and capital in production work

in complete harrnony to prp--.

duce Shield Brand Shoes on a
basis of high quality and low

cost.

oranfc to Gettysburg. The only Con i hiring my long resideniv in Hal', whose bravery has been told federate veterans whoso expenses to store ami that it would mako no
diftercliic whether he bought it just'.lmea. It was one or the icr eiirh I have h id Hie pleun' ef knowGettysburg will be paid are those

Inc many gil cili.Hi: Lut I Is'lieve)i war hat the hen lor UrJme-- s

rven horses, shot from under who live in tho Nortm-- .stales. SO he testlhed to SIIC11. -- -
tieorgo. ti'Tccn testttlrd that Beas-I can siiiii-iel- say that I never knew

I have heard talk of our vet ley told him what Green said andttt he injury IiMnself
) Raleigh Hoys" was 'he sub- one who loted his fellow men ltleicrans not 'wanting ankee money.

or did ui"ie in many w.iys to MeM huMtlt-kh- wa Ai Ulinl Mild uh:ll till saw his us he "was leaving Ituaslcy
, Other t'haraeler W itnee.liianily than did John 'li I'ullen.- - -business interests ot this .state want

' the speei'h of an hour. - Be--r
with tbe famous reply of

of Kills to ttecretarv f War The other character witnesses who"He ha pas-e- if sway from ainoni;is that the lu.nuo.opu which North
teslllled In Chspell'a behalf were Hev.smtTon. of WashtlfEton. Col- - Carolina annually p.ib for Federal Iff His pla-- can Hot well 1.0 ..tilled

r lines told a Klory--' of. KaleiKh IM'iishins shall be Kept tn this Male hilt let lis lio that the pr.l.MTs of III! It. K. Taylor, pa.-to- r ttt Die Jenkins'
Memorial i inirt-t- i in tilenwiMtd, who'Ijlch, wasajitorPObcL w ar uy 'being sent oai a in-r- w Do ais other saintly mother iuhv Is-- answer

burscd byt our Mate treasurer for told ..etlh'' outig man's Intcrcsl ined Bnotbrr- - w lr walksraor bills sent bis e our ow n soldiers. in h nut Mini ill his f.sit Steps." -

cretarv tsmeron April 16. that lhot.e w ho ' represent you in
church work and rcsMinses when
asked to otter inner. Rev. John N.
Cole. Miperintendetil of Ilie Mi thod- -

Mr. Merchant, you can

yourshoesalesand your
In that letter Jie- - dwlint:d Congret-- n and in . our l'gislatiire

, upon North Carolina to Inr should not be sslisheu with acvepl fsFTTi pTiiihage; J. S. Rtddli', J, trring honors-an- emoluments at you
Harden, W. II II. Jones. Tr: I). Kid1 I ! K'S( )XA ! i K N ( '( ) T NT K 1 1hands, but snail teei tnat it is vn

roopa to tlKht against North'
la. "And historv writes it
.pril 18, ISK.), there was or--I

a big company in Kaleigh to
die, W. U. Butt., W. A. Straugbn,rumbent uinin --them. In returu, t
and K. It Pace.thow theniselves allvo to your in Durham. May !.- A wnastlona - The evidence" was concluded "w Ithierest, 4yrighung auckevll aajUl'' inetdent featured Memorial Hay ex
tho testlmony-itf- - Dr. tleirg-Jnr- Ji ney can ao it, it iney win. ercisea here when tien. Juliau h

Carr, millionaire lobacconist and til proprietor of a negro drag stor on
Wllmlnntnn-hliec-ts- ha testlhcd that

shoe profits by pushing Shield

Brand Shoes and taking all the
co-operati- on we - are so glad

and willing to give you. .

vision rommander f the-- 1 nileiiCI 1 U iHKX'S 1 .VY rMOTll KIIS' 1AV
( ontoderate Veterans, and MaJorlhe flUod a nre:'riiition on April 30
Hamilton, commander of. i for' Bertram lirceii nlbd sold liim aTomorrow, Sninlny. uioruing the i lul
Camp 01 Itintederaie xeleran 111 1 pint of I .y 11 w mhI wlijskcy. bottled onilreli"iif Client on Ctti'rt Melliodist Sun

bond. Jones then 'identified thedHV tv ll'S'l W ill1' bold M SIHS'lsl MTVl'T
principal witness Green as the manat :." a. m. f An interesting program
he sold the liquor and Identified thehas lie en arranged, the little tols then
same bottle uf liuuor offered as evlselves tn k lug the leading part, aul it

will b tboi'eughly enjivyeil.

- in - tne v onrederaie ser-I- t

as easier to organise this
ay than to call a convent lop,"
imes said.

. Grave Hernrat'xI.
brlff preliminary to the ad-ha- d

been' the boautifl prayer
...r. G. W. Iiy and "How
i Foundation," by the quar--

lowing the oration of
the children and the

-- upa put flowers on the graves
cadets fired salute. Krom

of home were aeat the f)ow--1

httttdred of graves were tov- -

ladles makeAcknowl(dgincnt
ny aources foK,bams, cigar.i,

cakea tables, .flowers and
articles that- - were Indlspcn-- .

Th ct'y e"y good to

I deal ot the orderly
xcellent way hi which thing
jH yesterday waJ due to W. D,

who was invariably on the
' of the keeper of tbe raoitol.

dome by thd'Ptat agrtbtst .Cbappell
as I lie same boitld orbottle wblih
looked very much Jiko the one be

lu coiiuisllon with this will lie th
recomiltloti of "Mottiera I'ny." aud

sold Green on April 30th.

Durham county, entcaged in a list
tight in the court house.

It seems that tmuble beiwein Gen-
eral Carr und Major Hamilton grew
out of ditlercDce of opinion

the line ui march for the vet-
erans.- --meeting of the
veterans nt,.which Major Hamilton
presided General Carr ordered ' the
Major under arrest.

After theiiittit General Carr pick-
ed up Major Hamilton's glasses knit,
nanding them to the .Major, remind-
ed hint tnaT he wan still under.

men laTe? "made up.'

SPECIAL fcAI.KClSKS AT TABKU- -

every Blot her in the etirweb is exi-- t

Speeches wi're maile first br Mr,ed tn;'l tuveeut
Beckwith,- - mho was followed byTb' public is cordially Invlu-- and

Send for
.

sr.mples express
' "- - -; j -

prepaid, or salesman. . .

M.G.KjserGor
both Messrs. Hinsdale and Jones,every oue should wear a White tlirua
Mr. Beckw lilt also mado the latuon or white rose.

'
pee-h-

. - ' :
-- In giving his decision Justice RotUORBE BLITPEH ON ASHiAIr. ter said that first tho ques
tion or a violation of tne law--

iii Teslerday afternoon n hone alifipad nacij;
ana fell On the slick asphalt pavement

must be- - considered and ItJhero Is
any violation probable cause must bo
considered. - He did not tbluk thereoa West Martin street, lu front of the

resldenca of Dr. J. W. McGee; The
ejection of officers yester--

ledoa Hutcblna waa made
nder, Y, Cooper Uenteaw

had - been any violation and there Shield Brand Shoemakershorso waa owned by Mr. W. R. Now ell,
who waa driving at the time ef tbe at

This morning is of --the
semi-annu- rally day of the Baptist
Tabernacle8uuday heboid. Mr. Ki. It.
Cmw, of the city, will make a brief
address. Special anjsi- - Hj t render-
ed and at Hoclo?.t raMotMaddrj
will preach to children and young peo-
ple. Tbe Sunday 8ctcl opens at .S0
o'clock. A cordial Invitation is extend

fore he must dismiss the rates
agaloKl tbe defendant. Id hlj sneeeb
Mr. Jones afked the Justice to taxddect. Wken tbe animal fell he be

iuner. J. c. Blrdaoo adju-.i- ,
H. Bradley treasurwr. J. 1.

t rum major, and Jter.: Dr.
iimme chaplain. - ."ii- -

gan to pick up and frantically tried to Mr. Davl with the totte In the ia Atlanta Ga.liberate himself from the buggr. aa hut talc Mr. Botter declined to do.
coneequfwe the vehicle was partlyiya Battery," nameo tor a

r orgsnliatloa. Is a Jurenlle
i iott that aerred yesierdtr. daootUUed.Tut Ihe driver 'gaa'jhorse ed to pa rent, members and friends tof Mlsa-Joa- u Gray JJeck,of Bkhmocd. I
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